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A high school traditiohforyears.
Volume 96, Number 8

Salem Senior.High.School

SENIOR EDITION

The 12 Valedictorians· of the Class of2009

Parents: Fred and Yvonne
.
Bennett
Plans after gra<.!uation:At.,
tend Penn State an:
µiajoi: ~.QU8iness ~
1strahonm the 1':Ul()T .
progt31ll f9it.he' U.·nite
States Marme Corps ·
Activities: Basketball,
Football, Soccer, Track
and National Honor So-

ciety

Parents: Ariila andJacc

Samu·-"·-

.·.··

Plans~ gqidUa,tioµ:~t

tend Umvers1ty o£'eiµcm

nati and major irt-astro
. · . . .· . ·
· physics .
Activities: NationalHon
Society, AcademicChal
· fonge, Soccer, Track
Band, Interact Club
Spamsh Club, ·an
T.A.C.T.
.

Senior Edition

What song best describes your seni.or year at Sale1n High School?
Bilal Abdlrasul -"2009 Amanda Croley -..;. "This tend''
board" Disturbed
Journey
Sadies collection mix Place.is a Prison"
Dan Kearns - "I'm On Leah
Minamyer- MisteeSba<lle- "Beverly
tape"
Jordan Cuthbert - aBoat''"Weekend Warriors" Hills"Weezer · ·
:
Jona. ·. t.ban . Adams .--"- ''Crazy···. '.'
· Jason Keniston - ''Mr. :Change.for Pace
Brian Shlyers- "Simple
"Achy BreakyHeart"
Jessie
Dillon
Brightside" · , · .. · Austin Mitchley-'·'Party .Song" by Avail and
Suehad Awadallah - "Homies"
Dan Kish"";'."" "Looks Like like a Rockstat"
"Shatterday" by Vendetta
"TimeofYourLife''
LizDorn-"UpinHere''· WeMadelt" ·
·Bob·. · Mohr:.. "Harry Red
·
Stasia Baker - '~ark Louri Dotson -_"High Jimmy Knezetic ~"You Chapin" Cats in the Brandon Simmons- "I
Blue''
School Never Ends"
Get What You Give"
Cradle
. Love College'' Asther
Jay Bates - "SKIDDA- Daniel Drotleff - Savanna Klass -- "The Richard Myers- "Mas- Roth
··
MA-RINK-A-DINKY-. "Where is My Mind''
Mad Dog Song''
terExploder" Tenacious Patrick
·SimpsonDINK ·
Carley Ellis-.''A Favor Josh Lankford -- "The D
_
"Everytime We Touch"
Jeff Barton - "Pick up HouseAtlantic"
Day the Music Died"
Robert. Neobecker- . Cascada_ "The Final
the Pieces"
Shane Endrcot(
·Christine Lanning .'"-' ''Glycerine" Bush
Countdown" Europe
Craig. Bazidlo - "Pho- · "Where
Going" . · "For~etabout the Rai~" Ryan
O'Donnell- Brittany Smith- "High
tograph"
Pete Entz - "I Kissed a Lydia Larson -; "Live· ''Throw it up" Lil Jon.. . School Never Ends"
WillBeagle"""'"Freaxxx" Girl"
YourLife"
· Kate Pbillips- "Playing AmandaSpeigle- "CariPhil Bennett - "Put Yo Tim 'Fatherly _:_. "Up in Sarah Lemmon - "Un- ··Favorites" The Starting bou Lou~' Tech 9
1
Hood Up" ·
.. Here"
written''
. Line~'DangitFeels Good Jordon Strabala- "EvNessa·Blair - "Time of MattFaulkiner-"Gotta Willial}lLindberg-.''All ··toh¢.a. Gangsta'' Gheto erydayI'mHustlin"Ricky
Your Life"
be Somebody" .. ·
thatRemaitis" .
B,.oys . . ·. ·.. · •
Ross
·
Mike Boggs - "I Love DanFomey-"InthisDi-· :Oacia Louk-' "The Mad· ChriStina Pietrzak- Jessica Stratton- "One
College"
. ary"
JJog Song" .
''Mf Wish'': RascalFlatts Week" BarenakedLadies
DomiIJ.ic Bohominich- Mellay Gardner > 7 RobLowery-''IB'elieye' Mariah Poage-- "I'm on ·Ali Ward- The obriox . .
"Break Stuff'
"You're Gonna Miss inaThing~aUed[,Qye''.... a Boat" Lonely Island
ious sounds of "my"
Jessica Boothe . - ..~This"
QUvia M~enz-: µl]l'rlehds Tyler Polk- "Bad Moon clarinet
. ..
"Break Stuff'
Alicia Hill-.. "Blackened Forever'' (Graduation) Rising"
Creedence Rosalyn
WashamChris Brow - "Sky is . Sunrise''
.
Vitamin C· ...·. .
.. Clearwater Revival .
"Frontline" Pillar
th L' ·."
. . . ·.· ·.. ·
Ad .
H lb .· .... k -:--_.. D · "d> M . . • . ·.
v· D .· .at· ''I A' ' Max While- "Hustlin'~.'
Mat~hamberlain - ' "HtJ:nschcio {'Nev~~•: w~filt;t''(JoP1~;r~1~!:~;, ~ 1oii~~~~~K~~-tlo J~ft;! Rick Ross
"Go Away" .. · . • Ends:'.
. ...... TylerMetts:'"Knights~f ProjegtPat . • .· . .
Libbi··
WHUamsMeagan Court - "Tuts . Cassie Hoo1es ..._ '•While th.eisland Counter" David mck Samu.. ''Wake Me" ."Change" Blind Melon
Melillo.
. . . .• . Day ofFire
Bailey Yoder- "The
is .the Song that Never I'm Waiting
Ends .. /'
Andrew Jones - ~'Pre- Thomas Miller- ''Over.. Jessica
Schmidt• Climb"MileyCyrus
Sarah Crabtree - "The
"Don't Stop Believirt."'
·
Show Choir Montage"

rm

.

THE .

.MASS··
.MEDIA

·Peaodfour.• Mass··Media.seniors

Senior Edition

Tint Eddingtfr• tbg()t() 901.. : versityasamµsicmajoraridwill .State University/Salem to get inastrophysies.
,
forbusfuessmerchalldising.
lege.
· _ _ -. • _ • '6e pursuing adegree inmusic my RN. · ·
·
JessiCaSchmidt" I will be atJonathanAdams-I planonat- _ CarlyEllis-:AttendPointPark education.
_ _ ._
Austin Mitchley- To attend tending Capital University's
tending West Vrrginia University' University and major in enter- Christine Lanning- Work, Akron University.
Conservatory ofMusic for voand majoring in pre·fa~'.
taimnentmanagement
Army reserves, then offto col.,. · BolfMohr-Attend Kent State cal perfonnance-musical the(\ter,
Suehad Awadalla:Ji. . Attend Shane Endicott-" College.
lege for(}ulinary: · ,,_ _
University, major inpre-phar.,. then will move to New Yoik'
Malone Universityandmajorin ZackGrknm. .Hit~elottery.-·' Josh La~kford- Depart_ for macy, transfer to'NEOUCOP - - Citytopui:sueacareetonstager
social work.
_
· - Pete Eritz- Going to Kent for Anny for six years then open my for major in pharmacy. Make Erin Sebren- To attend Kent
_ ni~club.
_·
.·
the money>
State University-main tO.major
Stasia Baker- I'm attending _ music production. - _·
- Miami University (ofOhio) and TimFatherly- Get a few ?ays Lydia Larson-Attendmg the Richard Myers-. Go to PTI in accounting.
majoring in social work.
offthen head to Indianapolis for career center for LPN,. _ _
for two years.
GarySebrell- Going to college
Jeff Barton- Go on youth ex- school.
Sar~ Lemmon- I 'Ylll ~e at- Tearing Me~ning- Attend and majoring in business.
-change to Brazil... The rest is Matt Faulkiner:.. Work and tendmg Malone Umversity to Kent State mam for pre-phar:. Mistee Shadle- Attend the
under construction.
live on my own_,·_
major in nursing. Then I hope macy.
University ofAkron to major in
Jay Bates- Get married, die, Jason Floor- I plan to go to to atten~ Kt:ntl Sale~ f~r my Robert Neubecker- I plan on ni.Jrsing. ·
Lauren Shivers-Attend Mount·
eat a lot of food, in no particu- Miami University andmajor in ma~te~s m either pediatrics or going into the Anny.
lar order:
international studies. I will be - genatncs.
Ryan O'Donnell- Qo to Kent Union College. Craig Bazidlo- I plan on going takingAraState and ma- Brian Shivers- College
to the Marines.
hie to corjorinhorticul- Brandon Simmons-Go to col- Will Beagle-· Attend either re s p on d
ture.
lege.
_
YSU or Kent/Salem.
with my·
L i z z i PatrickSimpson-AttendWest
Pastore• At- VrrginiaUniversityandmajorin
Phil Benn'ett- Attend Penn c_oncentra-'
State and do ROTC for the tion in
tend Kent biology.
State Univer• Brittany Smith- Taking a
United Stated Marine Corps. Mi d dl e
Nessa Blair- To attend Eastern
sityandmajor break"."-maybeopeningabusiWestminstetCollegeandmajor studies.
in athletic nesswithLizDom. inbiology/education. -. _
D a n
training.
_ Amanda Speigle- Attend
Stephan le Kent/Salem first year ofcollege
Dominic Bobopnyik" Attend- FortneyPap.arodis- then transfertoAkronUnivering Kent/Salem for a writing Going ,to
course.
WVU to
Attend Ohio sitytogetmyRN.
Mike Boggs- Attending major in
University - JordonStrabala-Toattendthe
MountUnionforcriminaljus- broadcast
and study Universityofl\krontomajorin
tice and track.
_ ·
jounlalism..
pre-medicine. business. _
Jessica Boothe.:: Kent I· Mella y ·
IC a t e AlexisThorne-AttendXaVier
. Stalem, Nursing.__ _ _ _
; Gardner--1:
IPlf flH p's :(' U1)iversityandmajor"inpoliticaI
ChrisBrowri-'AttendTheOhio Attend
Move . to science.
State University-and major in Grove City
California and Cassie Utt- Attend Bowling
business.
College to
attend .Mis., _ Green for voice performance
AshleyBoyle-YSUforphysi- major in
sion College andcomputerscience.
cal therapy. po 1i tic a1
until I gain Bri Wagner- To attend Mount
Anthony Colon- I plan to at- sci e ~ c e
residency Union and major in pre-profestend a business college and then and mmor
-then transfer - sionalhealth andplayvolleyball.
aculiparycollege;solcanown in Manda-·
to a UC AlliWard-Goingtocollegeat
my own restaurant
·
rin.
schC>olto ma- Westminster and continuing to
Megan Court- Wandering Adrian
Jormcommu-: playvolleyball.
around Kent State University. Holbrooknications. Rosalyn Washam- Attend.
tryingtofigureoutamajor.
I'm taking
ChriStina )3owlingGreenStateUniversity
Pietrzak., To and major in chemistry.
Sarah Crabtree., I am attend- a year off
ingYoung$tOWfl.State.University to enjoy
atteild -the SuzanneWaterback.:•To at- _
and tnajoring inmusicaltheatet. s um m er
University of tend Kent State University to
Amanda Croley~ Moving to then I plan to atte~ an ~s Willia.mLindberg-Attendcol- Toledo and major iµ physical major in exereise science and
Michigan. Taking a year off. school for something mmusic. lege atKent State University to therapy and mit1or in the harp. minor in dietetics and Spanish.
Going to. Grand Valley State· Cassie Hoopes- T(). attend get. my<batchelot's degree in MarkPitts- U.S Afmy ( Mili.:: Dana Webb- j\ttend Slippery
University.
·
_- ~Kent State University{m,ain) science oftechnology. (Shop tuyPolice) · ·
_
_
RockUniversitytomajorinex- Jordan Cuthbert- Join the Air and major in nursing. . teacher)
Mariah Poage- Attend Thiel ercise science and· continue National Guard and attend col- Andrew Jones- Iplan to attend Dacia. Louk- Kent/.State ·sa:.· College and major in business playing soccer.
legeandmajor in athletictrain- Ke~tor OU and ~ajor in mar-' -lem to get mynursing degree. · administration/mortumy science. Max While-Get.rich or die trying. __ .
__
.
ketmg~dadvertis~g.
Rob Lowry- To attend Kent TylerPolk-Getmywritingde- ing.FinishschoolintheresomeJessieDillon-Pl~ysoftballat DanKearns:-Tohvethe-aver- StateUniversity.
. - greethengototheArtlnstitute. where.
_
.
- Heidelberg Univ~ity.
. _ age life.. , · , ~ > _ _ - _- . <?livia Maenz- Working full- Chelsey Richards- I plan on - Libbi Williams- I plan to ma.,
Liz Dorn-Take a year offthen_ Dail l{j.$~·.A.ttend Vanderbilt time.
attending Kent State/Salem for _ _ triculate<to the University of
go to college for~~essand; I.Jni,ve~s~~~4najor in~hemip,al ·•David~ainwain~--T~ attend ntll'Sing.<. _ _ >,_•;t<"J•:·-·"·0 '··-,f€hieag~ to•majot in pC)1iti9:}
thenopenmyowndaycare.
engtneenpg:< _ _ --., , · _. ]heOhiqStateUmversity. .. VmceRosati-PittTech.Insti- science.
LauriDotson-At4:ndnursing __Savann3:Kh;l~-JS~~tfSalent,.: ·Me.gM~roscher-AuendOhio tute. ·
._ ._ _
__ _
_ - Bailey Yoder- Go to
t
_- -c~!llex:r: <•_ _,- . ·
>· >~~;;<:,~ :..; c- •..,.-· Ull!Yt;1Slty. .
Sb-~WJdc;ler-Atteµd;Bowl~ {]nion CoA~ec?llcl-i.najodtf
school fpr pedia
geneyroomn\lrs· _ . • -•. ____,_ , · .. ·Jaso_ ....-.- toh¥~tte11~East" 'l)'l~rMe~·~ttendWe~tV1!- fuglj1'eefr-state 'Umv-etsitY/·• -_- - ··cationandmst0ry;' ------- ·
Daniel Drotleff., Workthen em Mich1ganpn1versity and gm1a Umversity to maJor m Katie Sacco- I will attend · Ted Yuhaniak- Watch the
college and work the11 just ~jpr.in~ports~~~!·,:" ~investigationsandeven- · Malqne,Universitytomajorin - Cleveland Cavaliers win the
work.·
-. Junmy:•KD:ezetJC.,.Jwill<be:at--, · ::tually work for the FBI.
pre:.veterinarymedicine. · NBA finals.
tendingYoungstowilStateUni--. Thomas Miller-college.
RickSamu-Toattendthe Uni.·
- · LeahMinamyer-AttendKent versityofCincinnatiandmajor

Mo

0
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Senior Edition

BriWagµer-Going to state involley1>_atl my junior year. Alli Ward - Grease (Muffin
· and Water bottle fight especially) _
Dana Webb- Miking 1tto dis- trict finals in soccer my senior
y~ar.

Max While- New York band

tri .

.

.

--

L~bi Williams-"nle barbaric

"YAWP" sin Mrs. Dve's Class.
Bailey Yoder _:_, "The Rick
Face" at lunch.·
Ted Yuhaniak-National Bart

Wyss Day.·

Paa•4

~Senior Edition
'

What do you will to any underclassman, faculty, or staff member?
Bilal Abdlrasul - Mr. Spack gets his · Liz Dorn~ Someorie to be as good William Lindberg -To l:lnderclass- deal with the saxophone section classmen to make their senior yeara
will, when I get my money. Tired of as I was for being the basketball men l will them nothing. They did .. and tlie ability to still do the saxo-. great year.
you ducking me, man;
manager
. .
.
nothing for me. so nothing for them. phone run~ no matter what. ·
Jordan Strabala-" Snake-the famJonathan Adams -To my woman, I Lauri Dotson- To Jill Leininger, the All friends, I will good luck. Teachers JYler Polk - To J-Wall some of my , ily name; Bart~ my insane game on
leave you my heart.
ability to speak her mind
I will them peace, that is untilI'm back· .. fu,llness; To Ashley some of my the course and with the ladies;
calmness; To 'Mr D' Angelo, the Shoutout to Nate CllU1en - keep .
SuehadAwadallah-Rebecca Skiba" Tim Eddinger~ Stove Pipes" a pair . as one of them.
Good luck as editornext .Year (bring of ankles, King er- a. bottle of Dacia Louk~ To Julie Ridgley: my . Shroud of Darkness; To Belgian p:hhpin' homey!
.·Tylenol).
:gingerade, Nick Lasky- "L2p"
high school attitUde. To Christian Bob, no more harassing; To Mary: Jessica Stratton -Alli Dolphin: "He
Stasia Baker- To my \laby brother Carly Ellis- To Alli Dolphin~ I leave Scahill: the old piece of gum under a lackof mess and a new trash can; only likes you ... " best parody line "
Stevo I will $15 fora decent haircut you all of my gypsy tears for pro- my HOG desk. To Sierra Adams: my To Meg some of my weirdness.
ever! Iloveyou!Bezeredi:Yougots
and my love sfuce I won't see h:hh tection; to Tyler Cosma- my mild amazing working abilities and will to Chelsey Richards-Jessica Penick good actin'! Co!!iflla: Iloveyou and
- The best of luck in everything your magic tricks! Monica: You are
again until Christmas, and to Senora prom dancing skills, and to Chris work.
Hutson I will my organization skills. Ellis- a fantastic high school career Rob Lowry. - To Sam "Shubuca" she does;. Carley Woodworth - .an amazing person. Thanks for evJeff Barton - Tyler Cosma- all of Pete Eritz- To Squeak- I will you a . Schuster- my senior pebble speech The ability to understand people erything. I love you!
my mania for his wizardry; Rebecca cheesy double beef burrito
ability;1o Big Dave- my chemistry and mellow out; Arin Sheen - To Alexis Thorne - The girls XC team
Skiba- Blue zip~up binder pouch Matt Faulkner- To Anthony Fast- I ·skills; To TrentKenreigh-The ability realize that fighting does not solve - the ability to make it to state and
. to talk on occasion.
· everything, and it's important to keep the tradition goin1F Gabby
trapper.
will to you, my strength
Jay Bates -1 will Jake Secrest my Dan Fortney- To Alex Whfuneryo Olivia .Maenz - Zachary Maenz - come to school.
. Shivers -my ability to be fres,hman
Asian .powers.I will Meghan the ability to gefready in less than Best luck. Hope you have fun.Abbie Vince Rosati-Chris Szabat-'-some leader, sophomore leader, junior
leader, and seniorleader.
Spanbauer my ability to read and 50 minutes, To Dan Gagnon- the Maenz-Tryyourhest.I hope I didn't chocolate hearts.
do other things really good. ·
ability to throw to first base, To John screw up the Maenz name.
Shanda Rudder- Drake Rudder- Cassie Utt ""' Karli - My amazing
Craig Bazidlo - Ifyou want to sue- Fortney- the ability to have the David Mainwaring-' To Mrs. Dye- my I will to youmy abilityto avoid get- driving skills and car; Mrs. Dye Roger the Rude Dog; Katie Fife ceed in life, then stay in school, Fortney name in schgol.
humor. To Derek Erskine and Tyler ting in trouble -you ,need it!
Katie Sacco - To Andrea Seguin- Cookie dough nachos; Connor
don't miss any days unless you're MellayGardner- To CameronClark:- Cosma- a goal.
sick.
My, foreign lang\lage skills, Ross . Meg Maroscher- Lydia Lynam- the The strength to live through high Bezeredi ~All my little singing gigs; .
Will Beagle - I will Seth Mondell- My sweet tennis skills, ability to drive Coach crazy during schoolanothertwoyears;ToDrew Lindsay Winn - Rubber chickens,
.
. Bostwick -A voice (but not mine, Howland Chicken, and my sweet
Holenchick- I willBeagle! I willTim Tyler Cosma- Haye a blast at (Bible tennispractices.
·
Slason my amazing driving skills.
study), Matt Oliphant-Ability to go · Austin Mitchley- I am willing Bart, don't worry); To Cameron Clark-,- dancing ability.
Phil Bennet - To Trent "Das" on a walk and not get into trouble
Jake, and Brice the Amigo gang, and My beloved Spanish book.
Alli Ward- UnderclassmenMusiToothman: my basketball jersey and Alicia Hill- To Mariah- The ability the gamblingring maybe all you guys Rick Samu ·- Rodney Hughes - cal-ers: the infamous mirror; Derek:
lockers. To Trent "L<,>u" Kenreigh: to use the restroom before 7th pe~ will be bale to hustle and be high roll- ·reflexes; Jordan Stewart - a hair- the skill of being "toothless"; Kidabout 15 pounds.
.riod
ers like me, Simnly, OD and Beaver.
cut; Trevor Spiegle - silence.
the ability to spell his best friend's
Nessa Blair - Cameron Clark- my Adrian Holbrook- To Victoria Tearina Menning- Katie Fife-Qr()iind Jessica Schmidt - To all of the name right; TommyBoi~ the ability
Grease underclassmen - the abil- · to be tall and hott!; Smurph ...:. my
hammock, my "rose-red'' movie, my McGuire- To not pqt up with any- basses/ chaconnes.
JYlerMetts- I will my will to Gabby_ ity to be awesome in musicals; undying LOVE; Madi - the ability
cat, my granola bars, my awesome one and to pay 11:tt.entiQn in HOG.
Spanish. Drew Bostwick- my not so CasSie Hoopes- ToT.I andMariah- Shivers. Oh, and Dylan canJ1ave Lindswee - the ability to ''dust to sing and dance around bonfires;
jance:';AlliDolphin-lotsofCALO- My Anomaly boys -ll1Y awesome
awesome French. Ali Dolphin- a the ability to talk in Spanishfora something too.
bullet-proof weave, my cross-eyed whole period
. LeahMinnamyer-Kibbie, TK, Shay~ RI_ES ! and three years of chamber pictures and presence at their conabilities. Justin Steele- my s.p.v,d. Andrew Jon~ '(oAnkle~A pair of my abilityto lay.down thelaw at soft- choir, take that; Connor Be~eredi- certs; Cosma ~my dancing skills.
skills.Tyler Cosma-the perfectlisp. · ·ankles» Kennedy~,tliecabiliey.not to"'" ball; Abbey- the'abitity10:stallillt(%'r····· .: the love'ofyour beloverrWife;1'y1ef'•. ·· R~alyn Washam-+Katie Fife: Our
Mike Boggs - Steve Navarra- fail at life, Alex Whinnciy~a person- • man.class.. .
. .· · . .
·
Cosma:... allthe cheese fries I stole ' lunch table; Mariah Rast: My cam.
. · ·
·.
Richard Meyers ...;The brown food at lunch everyday; Camerpn Clark era; Lindsay Winn: Mysweet dancDegoness. Mike King- throwing ality
skills. Steve Manypenny- green AdamJones-.TpMr.Foo-Iwillyou inthe top ofmy locker to freshman . .,., my tap dancing skills, half of ingskills;JillLeininger:Mylicense;
.
Zack Meyers; Anything er'se is for which you already have; Cody Mrs. Dye: Roger theRude Dog.
thumb.
the fun side of cross country
D'ana Webb-First, I will not be givJessica Boothe'""" To my boy Cody Dan Kearns- To Jim Keams-. my anybody that wants it. First come, first Holland- "My stick!"
Schwartz all of my love. To my sweet driving ability
. .
serve. ·
.
GarySebrell-"CodyHolland-my ing a will out toTaylor Sauerwein.
brother Evan my ability to stay out .· Jason Keniston~ To Dana Bob Mohr-" I will all the underclass- baseball position and number; (So sorry, Taylor ... NOT!) To all the
Ackerman- determj"nation, To menboys apai(J>fguypants..
. . Mike King-,- my ability1o have soccer girls: the ability to "BOB"
oftrouble.
Ashley Boyle-'-- Megan Boyle: Stay Chelsea Stroka- kindness, To Zach . R,yan O'Donnell-lwill to Bart Wyss sword andfavis. and not die;Alex before every game; To Chelsea
motivated
after
.· school Penick~ my athletic ability and my sick golfing skills, and.to Jake Whiµnery- my r<;>ad flare; Dari Fuson: The ability to 'P~UP, Jill
Gagnon - my ability to throw to Halfhill and Dana Matthews; and to
(LOL) ... Enjoy your senior year, sis! speed, and to Mr. Gill, Mrs. · Strabala my daI1cing moves; .
Chris Brown- TrentToothman" the McCracken and.Mrs. Ftedrick"my stepltanie PaparocJis- l will.all the .···first base;
DanielleKrugel: Myawesome comeability to shoot a basketball (in ex- understanding ability.
memb~.ofn~~year's SHS Girl's Mistee Shadle -I willMacymy backs.
· Dan Kish - Brice Cushman- My.. Soccerteamtheconfidence to always awesome purple and white socks Max While - Matt Oliphant and
change for the papa bear hat).
BrookeSkiba-SOMkingandpresiMegallCourt-TomysisterKim,my wonderful aggression, on the soc- play with their hearts and to have a andTayTaymypartyingskills.
tolerance and abitity to think cer field. Derek Erskirie- The keyto successful season.
Lauren Shivers'--Alex Hoops: my dent; Madison While -'-My hair; Mr.
through, Good luck in cosmetology. the NHS. secret treasure chest.
· Lizzi Past()re ;.;:.1 will Danielle. J>erry track locker;. Gabby Shivers: fun .· Carden -A beard; HarinahHallewell
Sarah Crabtree - To Connor Savanna Klass -My brother Zack- my svveetdefensiveskills.and Chelsea times; Lexi Shivers: The Suburban; ""'Some free time.
Bezeredi: my heart and strong will. the ability to. graduate; a new atti~ Fuson·the abilify to swirl chemiCals. Bethany: Shelly arid my team leader Libbi Williams "' Monica MettsTo Alli Dolphin the ability to always . tude, and my rabbit; Siei;raAdams~ Kate Phillips - ToRebecca· apush- position for cross country;
the presidency of Poet's Society
be my little Shaquia; To Drew The ability to find a betterjob. . proof desk; Rachel-· my crimping Brian Shivers- Seth,mydrumming (you deserve it); Tori RudibaughBostwick my h;udcore bassoon · Jimmy Knezetic- I will m'y.master skills; Murph- the keys to the soft- skills; Marshall, my bass playing my height, orlack-thete-of; Cam«on
skills; to Cameron Clark my ability typing skills, bound, humor, and ball machine; My Anomali bOys- my skills; Jaki::, my love of Mastodon; Cl~k-my liberal views, though you
to speak Spanglish so well; to Katie band pranks to Andrea Seguin, Nick vocal guitar riffs; Dolph- Gypsy ofthe ·Anthony, the Shivers brotherhood don't want th,em; TJ Sheets - my
ability to refuse hugs; Rebecca
Fife my chamber choir dress and Reed, Jackie Gorche~ and Alyssa . yeartitle; Laura-the "chemical" pre- . reigns in Salem High School
spot;toAbbyCullmyabilitytokeep Ballentine.
fix; Meghan- elephants as big as Brandon Simmons - Give Alex Enlow-mytqrshoes. ·
Connor in order. Make me proud!
Josh Lankford- MarkShrefiler-A whales; Kiddo-my fourth pmodwink; Whinnery the main Quaker Crazy. Bailey Yoder - LindsayWinn: my
Amanda. Croley- To all of the un- manly physique. Hannah Hallewell Jakery- my hand in front of my face · Patrick Simpson - I ·will Jon locker since you've used it every
Meissner to be President and CEO year!; Maggie McDevitt: my awe~
derclassmen, read books.. . lots of - the ability to sleep .your senior anger-meter; TK- t>ESPORTES !
them.
year away. The Wrestling Team- ChristinaPietrz'ak-Mymathskills · oftheBestFriendsClub~
some cheerleadirig and backhand
Jordan Cuthbert- To the football the ability to bt'ipg in all,~ ~().un~ to LaceyThoJl1as; My tennis skills to Amand,a Speigle- Dustin Huffinan. . springabili*s; Lacey Thomas: the ,,:
team, my football smarts aridfuy ath- tain Dew you c'arl consume. .. · · .· • Lydia Lynam.
- the ability to be patient and c;hal- Connor Shivers dance - use it well; ' ·
letic ability; to Morgan MingUs, my ... Lydia Larson. -I vviJl my sister Mark Pitts - Peter Anderson- lll:Y lenge yourself in• track;. Trevor Katie McDevitt: the lunch table bio II smarts
.
Aqi~AA:J.-!!I'Son the ability to stay slacking skills.
Speigle - the ability to not be the we always talk about something .
JessieDillon-ToKaytlin
~··my true.foyhtlrs~ltlflid · · · · urst}~ MarialfP-OBge-KatieFife:OJirlunch classwhiner;NickLesky~theabil., funny.
,
;·
overall awesomeness; S . .• ·ttin,atJ,il . ~gu·e~, -· .. , ..·:>'' ,
ta.pie, afuri,g with s"m~Wutterand salt ity to be quiet and live yourdream Ted.Yuhanhik.:.. Ryan Yerkey- my;
and Tkay Kasterihueber;, my killer Sant Lemmon -·I
'for your waffles ·siiwe · it was once sport; Cassandra Stroka'~ the abil- car; A:hhee. Jones~ an inhaler; Karl
Drum Major ladder .· .·. . . .. .
willed to me. Cody Holland: My pro- ity to flirt/pick up the guy;. Chelsea . Wertz·~ a two-year cori1:ract extenhitting skills
Daniel ·Drotldt- To Seth myllrun:il\1'11jor~~~ . .~n.m<?u~ cntstinationabilities.Usethemwell. Stroka-theabilitytogeta~ywith sionto his apprenticeship; Alex
Stone~my lady skills.
Holen:chick, my account pin num- she can't use it;•she.t)i~'it'i;;~.. ·11att Oliphant: Frequent Kiwanis anything.
her
ally cool!!).
·· · < • ·· · ·· ·
trips. Amanda Lydic: The sanity to Brittany Smith - I will all under-

<Jiilll ·

Senior Edition

Bilal Abdulrasul - "You'r(( not the Sarah Ctabtre~ - "Ohh is he
most athletic Patrick; you're fifth in gonna chase me? Oh I hope he
line." - Ms. Johnson.
chases me!"-Mr.. Spack
JomttlianAdams-"Oh! Is he gonna Amanda Croley - "Is he g()np.ll.
chase.me? I hope he chases.me!!!" chase 111e ... I hope he chases me!"
-Spack
. ··
- Spack on the grocery store inciSuebad Awadallah - "I personally dent
do not wa!J.Uo lgiq~ what color . Jon:lan Cuthbert-M:r. S.packsingthong you might have on." -Spack. ing "I Got Hoes" after watching a
Stasia Baker - Mr. Spack's hilari- video on the culture war in
ous stories, especially the one America.
about the· guy at the store
. Liz Dom -Anything that Sir says.
Jeff Barton ....1. "Thanks, hun. "-Mrs. Lauri Dotson - Just Sir... period.
Cnnn
.
.
"I'll give you a flower if you guys
Jay Bates - "I play football and stop talking." - Junior year.
basketball!"-' Geno Pasquinelli
Daniel Drotleff .c.. Too many
Craig Bazidlo - When Mr. Spack Tim. Eddillger - Singing "I got
reenacts whathe's trying to say
hoes" - Mr. Spack
Will B.filagle - "Mr: Beagle, do you Carly Ellis - "Is he gonna chase
know the song "Pomp and.Circum~ me? Oh, I hope he chases me." ·
stance"? It's the song they .play at Mr. Spack.
graduation, and if you ever want to Shane Endicott - "Go to Vegas,
hear it, I'd suggest you be quiet.!' - you will have the time ofyour life.''
-Mr.Bloom·
SirViencek
Nessa Blair - "Ooo! Is he gonna Jason Floor-'-" I don't know how
chase me? I hope he chases me!" - .·to say your name, but I know I can
· Mr.Spack
·
eat your food." - Mr. Kibler.
Mike Boggs - "SIR"
Dan Fortney- ~'You freakin' kidJessica Boothe--: "I think I'm going ding me?!"..:.. Mr. Alejars
to go in the rap business.'' - Sir
Mellay Gardner - " Ooo, is he
Ashley Boyle - "I have to burp, it gonna chase me... oo l hope he
will come at any minute, you may chases me.'' - Mr. Spack
laugh, but stay focused ..... . Zack Grimm -Mr. Trough's Fri"'
(Burp) ...... oh that was nasty." day - weekend speech
hahahaha- Mr. Kibler
·
Cassie Hoopes - " I don't know
Matt Chamberlain- "I'm going to . your name, butI know how to eat ·
tell you one thing about grammar; your food." - M,r. Kibler
unless you plan on being an En- · AndreW Jones-"'Sir
glish teacher ... you will never use Savanna Klass - Mr. Viencek and
this stuff." - Mrs. Wilson, sopho- his pimp walk freshman yeat.
more year.
Jimmy Knezetic - "My physics
Megan Court - Sixth period with sense is getting tingly" -Mr. Kibler
Mr. Krauss. '!Who's got choco" Josh Lankford -"See'? I'm not
late?" everyday when he walked crazy." -Mrs. McCracken
into class.
Lydia Larson-: When Mr; Spack ·

told us about the time he was at the he says. ·
.
Brittany Smith - Anything Mrs.
grocery store looking for bananas
Lizzi Pastore - Attempting to duct Johnson· did or said
~ara L,em~(>n--: "Have a good \\'t<ek- tape D. Johnson on April Fools Day Amanda Speigle - Mr. Spack say~
. end. Remerii.per, drive safely, fruit · Kate Phillips - Mr. Spacl<: singing ing he has seen every color of the
juices and colasf.imly,let a smilebe "I've GotHoes" during a commer:.. rainbOwtnong! Haha.
the only drug you need, and don't cialbreakoftheBillO'Reillyvideo. Jordon Strabala - In.Goddard's
forget, whether you win or lose al- Chiistj.na Pietrzak - "Oh, is he classwhenl was making an inapwayg go gutforice cream; it will make gonna chase me? l hope he chases propriate picture and he tried to take
_you feel better.'' -Mr. Trough
me!" - Mr. Spack
it from me so I had to eat it. (He
William Lindberg - "Shut up, Miss Mark Pitts.-' "Smell you later" - Mr. gave me the "Maher Stare.'')
Dotson; just shut up in my class.'' - Washinko
·
Jessica Stratton - "What is
Sir
Mariah Poage - "This is how you razzleberry? Is that the party berry?"
Dacia Louk - Mr. Spack telling his park and blow." -'Mr. Carden
-'-Mrs. Wilson, "Aw, it doesn't come
Tyler Polk - Watching "Beowulf in sunshine yellow?" - Mr. Samu,
shopping story. .
Rolr Lowry -'- Dr. Shivers talking and Grendel" in Mrs. Parks' class.
''Ooh, is he gonna chase me? I hope
trash to Hubbard. "That's enough VinceRosati-'"Ifyouain'tdroolin, hechasesme!"-Mr. ~pack
gliys. We'll take a look at their re- you ain't trying."..:. Mr. Klucinec
AlexiS Thorne - "Tell me whatyou
port cards when they come out.''
Shanda Rudder.- "There are pup- . and Kish are laughing at or you will
OliviaMaenz,-D'Atigelo'sstoryof pies in the hallway.'' - Ms. Yereb, dieaslowandpainfuldeath."-Mrs.
the hitch hiker.
freshman year.
Dye
David Mainwaring- Dr. Shivers talk- Katie Sacco - ''The purple tinkie-· Bri Wagner - "If you touch me
ing trash to Hubbard. "That's winkie!" -Mr.Spack
again, I'll knock your head off."enough guys. We'll take a .look at Rick Samu·-:- "I am that good, Mr. Spack
their report cards when they· come people.'' ''No, no no, no. Kibby don't Alli Ward - "Ifl could talk, I'd be
play that." - Mr. Kibler·
president.'' - Mr. Kibler, "Ifl was
out.'' · ·
Meg Ma. roscher - When Mr~ ·Jessica Schmidt - "There's no off organized, I'd win,the Nobel Peace
Ziegler's favorite calculator button when you're in the awesome Prize.'' - Mr. Kibler
commited "suicide" by hanging from mode.'' - IJ' Angelo.
Suzanne Watetbeck - Mrs. Dye
the chalkboard; it couldn't take the . Gary Sebrell-"You freakin'kidding putting grills in her teeth and danc~
pressure of doing math anymore.
me?" - Mr. Alejats
ing while Max was rapping a poem.
'J'earina Menning-"Why. are .you Mistee Shadle - Mrs. Page and her Dana Webb - "I don't knew if the
people at Woodstock trippin' on
looking at me like that?" ~Mrs .. stay•up swish pants' invention
·Heineman
Lauren Shivers ~ "Why are you LSD saw as niuch as these eyes
Tyler l\'[etts - "I hate everyone. Ex" looking at me like that?" - ¥rs. - saw." (Regarding students who
cept for Dylan, I like Dylan.",..- Coach Heinman
wear revealing clothing) "Some days
Ruda
,· Brian Shivers-"How is . it tliat he's I think I saw all of the colors of the
AustinMitchley-Messingaround · so wefrd? His mom's a normal · rainbow~"--:Mr. Spack
in Johnson's class, making ·me perfon;he should' 'Q.nly be half··· Max Wbile-The'thrilling conclucrazy." Coach Brockto Dr. Shivers
sion to the door answering contro•
school make rules because of you;
Bob Mohr- ''.Park and Blow."-' Mr. Brandon Simmons'- "It's all about versy speech freshman year,
Carden ·
·
the little things.'' - Mr. Alejars.
Libbi Williams - "Shut up! Shut
RichardMyers-"Goscrubitout.'' Patrick Simpson. - "Tyler up!"-M:r.Cardenashispapersdain- Mr. M. Peters
. Hlavcak .. ,Do l ha\te to come over tily float to the ground.
Ryan O'Donnell- My favorite fac- there and strangle you?~' - Anony~ Bailey Yoder- ''Nice puppy, pet the
tilty quote is from Sir, just a11ything mous
puppy. (flinch) kill the puppy.'' Mrs. McCracken.

What will you miss most about Salem High School?
BilalAbdlrasUl-Friends.Nowread DominicBoboVllyk-Mygirlfriend, ohwait,neverrnind.
.·..··
over iscw s.
Meg Maroscher - Friends and
on as everyone responds with the friends, and teachers.
Shane Endicott - 1'he school Savanna Klass - The dusty halls teachers.
·
·
and am~ing perionalities.
Tyler Metts - The delicious
same answer.
Mike Boggs- Seeing all my class- lunches. HA.
Jonathan Adams- I wiUmiss Mrs. mates.
·
Pete Eritz -Senora Hutson.
Jimrny Knezetic - Miss? MISS?! pepperoni and cheese filled
Matt F'a~er- The food fo1Junch. Who said I'm going to miss any- breadsticks that we here at Salem
Wilson attempting to dance.
Jessica Boothe -My friends.
Suehad Awadallah· - Watching Ashley Boyle-I'm goingtomiss all Jason Floor - My friends, some of thing??? .· · ·
·.
.·
· High School call "jammers."
Christina and Amy get the · myfriendsandcheeringduringfoot- whom I've been with since pre~ Josh Lankford - Mary. Groff. LeahMinamyer,-D.Johnson's
"Rickface."
ball season.
school. And, of course, the chicken "Thank you Mary!!!!!! for all the class.
Stasia J;laker - My best friend Chris Brown-:-The Quaker Crazies. salads frorn lunch. . .
crap yoti took from me. Hope you Austin Mitchley-All the fun
TKay.
Anthony Colon'- I will miss all rny Dan. F'ortney .c.. About 45 feet be- find some else as fun as me."
times we had 1lnd all the good
Jeff Barton -Creamed chicken. ·
friends.
tween second base and third base Christine Lanning - Going home memories!
Jay Bates -Girls!
Megan Court-:- The teachers.
down on the field.
on Fridays.
·
· Bob Mohr - The teachers and
Craig Bazidlo - Hanging out with Sarah Crabtree - My· Muffin, Mellay Gardner - Tennis season Lydia Larson - Seeing the people students that inspired me .and
I've grown UP. with everyday.
helped me along the way.
friends.
Connor Bezeredi ©,.my friends, and seeing all my underclassmen.
Zack Grimm - Trashketball.
Sara Lemmon'- My friends that are Richard Myers-Hangin t\rith my
Will Beagle - Mrs. Dye's face after klump nights and pile nights.·
heryellingatmeandmysweetlunch AmandaCroley-Thepeopleimet AliciaHill-FriendsandMr. Spack's ··underclassmen ·and 111ost of the friends ..
table.
along the way.
·
crazy stories.
teachers.
.
.
Robert Ne~becker-All ofmy
Phil Bennett - The people.
Jordan Cuthbert-". My friends.and Adrian Holbrook '.iT will miss my . William: Lindberg-Socializing with friends.
.
Nessa Blair - As stupid as this being on the football team and be- friends;..
all my friends and meeting new Ryan O'Donnell- I will miss all
l\.ndrew Jones _,. Countless hours people my own age. .
..
the goodtimesl've had withmy
sounds, this was practically where ing a Quaker Crazy.
I lived for three years. So many . Jessie Dill9n -:-cAllofmy.:tiiends.. ,, . spent in the.library playfug Casile Dacia Louk-All of the nice, polite friends, ;n
memories. were made ill the class~ . Liz Dorn ·. -c. l{elpit;tg .out with the Defen~cr andlcyTower. · ...··
. .
underclassmen: > . . · . , . ·
Steph~i.., :faparodis- Hanging
rooms, the auditorium during plliY' basketball team. · ·
' · · · Jasoll KelliSton::.;: The'fifondS' and• .Rob L,owry-Spa9k'~c111Ss.
. out with friends.
·
practice and the cafeteria. at home- DanielDrotleff-:: First through sixth fun with the faculty.and sports.
Oliviii Mae~ ;:;n.e underclassmen . Lizzi Pastore - Friends, dances,
Dan Kish:-"- Working fa ·tne -hah!l.Arid Sir!
and teachers.
coming. I'll miss alLthe friends I period.
. madeduringmythreeyearshereand . Carly Ellis..._ I will rniss the com• woodshop; ·the "Th,rone }loom;"' D_.~~ l\ofaiJ,l"7~~,ig.,-",M)' cousin
pletely conseryative enYirl:>nment :- ·.· Terri'S'hotnemade chicken andgta'Vy"' God<Jard
all the good times we had.
i_• ~
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Stilft_ .-_:~-:· ;e_:_~_·.-•.· -_-.-~<ls/:Q:tTt}ie~·ye_at ·- -K.atie: Sacco
.·_;.g_
•.

Max Wlaiie .is an emgmatic indi'1duaL We atthe SQM. council wei;e rath~ nervous: to · .· 1
Wh.en the votes came in and tIJ.e .1'¢srilts were counre,¢ tpe iesults of the Student of the Year
riterview a figure such as he; and we almost didn't However/itj$ tl'ie Will of stU<teht8 that this.. · ·· '· ele(;tiptrinitil\llyc~ed m_e..-Katie Sacco as Studentofthe Yea.{1 Alli k:riew about Katie<Sacco is that ··· ·
1e carried out, so !grabbed a coke, popped on some music; and sat d'1wn for ariQilbly my moSt.
- she is somehow related to one of the suspects in the.irifamom "Sa'.cc0 and Yiinzetti" trial and that last
lifficult interview yet. __ _ . _
.
_
_
- _·
· _ _ -~
year she punched my brother in the neck S9 haid he thought he was going to die. Con8idering that one
_ Despite his various honors, which include_ winning the ~adie's Court crown 'with his · of thef!eirivolved potentiabnutder and the other involved PQtentialpunching, I was potenti\tlly nervous·
i.uiously seductive _dance move~, he haS kept a. very i>Q.vate llfe~ which I .S()ught to reveal. to ow-·
headfi)g into this interview; But When the smoke ql~d. i realized that not knowing Katie Sacco ;ill fuis _
eaders. I was ii.hie to ascl$iP. fr.om hi.sramblings that he.has a brother and a sis.4:f and some dogs·
__ .ti!ne }s oq.e of the worst thit)gsTve ever done, sitting proudly next to "~ting t\ie w~ole thing" .~d ;
ind some. parents~ like mosf_people. He bniShes his _teetJt ap_d li)ces pizz!l. -.ffe is sufktlng•from
-.: "&\mg-born iri· 199l" on my: fiSt ¢'li'J.ost re~,tl_llngs ..•Katie Sacco is one -Of the awesomest'peop°Xe .
:ripplirig senioritis. I began,to wonder,_ ho~ can such a il9nnal person Wind up as one of the first
-lhave ever written: about, and it woUld haye 'tiOOD.-criliiimtlfor htirto hiJ.ve beenoverloplredas Stµdent of .
IOYs? Theanswer,ofcotqe,ishisfeet.
_ •
·
· ·
_ · _
·. .
· Year. •.
.:
_.-. : · · ·
- - ._ --·
- - '1 •· '
"
'·' ·
Not even kiddirig,. he wOl.lld be nothing Withauthls fe:et. Like the angels of yore; they are · --- >' ·~
Katie S\lCeo is nit~, Sbe' is by .fat tii,e nicest'p~rs0il I've ever met When asked\vhy Siie .
Lt once beautiful and terrifying 11ttd hold the student body paralyzed withfear ilnd,awe at their glory.
.thought she ea,nied the,title of SOY, she replied thatit wa~Jijcely becaureofht:r niceness; _ She miikes an
~verything about theni; from their girionnic size to that weird groove iri the middle toenail on bis left
__ extra effort to be nice to everyone put isn't afraid of having her owil opinioiis, ,°'You can express your·
bot,.is absolutely and irrefutably perfect. When questioned a:bout_his frightening~freakish,. fabu~
- opinions whil~ still bei11g mce ·aboutit,'1 she-told me. Her niceness has •helped her in her work with
·
·
-lous feet; he said they were ''a coll"'.
Alchemy Acres.an animal shelter'owned bY her parents, as well as her work iri Natiortal Honor Society~ _
stant s<>urce of sha:me to me:" When
For optirii.lim results, slie combines her niceness with her great Smileand love of talkirigto people
iriqJlired as tO ho-w sllch a physi.Cal
she w~. creating a cocktail of pleas~ ·
·
·
-·
·
·
aritness for everyone around her. As
specimen of the hlllhaµ foot cou}q be.
worthy .of shame; Mai looked at ine
someone who personally witnessed
With tears iri hi~ eyes ·and sobbed, "I ,
some punk teenager almost hit an eld~ •
think you should crush a million dol" '
erly lady with a tray at the. last food.
- - larFilbetge egg ooJIOOtlon by accident ·
drive, I'm SUJ'C we could alllearn solnebeforeyouaskme~" PQirit well made,
thiiig from Katie sacc<>, /
:_ , ' .
my friend;· Poiritwel1 made~
·
. If otfered adeill in which she
.
Max recetitly won the title
could instantly play ,guitar as w~ll as
o{FunniestDude jn the Class of2009:
Jimi Hendrix, but als.o had to drownm
her oWl'i. v_omitwhert she turned tW:eni,Y~_·He was pumped aboµ.t t4is title, excllliming, "I'm aciual_lyJcjnda happy··
seven l1S .w~lla:s he coqJ~ she saids~aboilt that. I thou~ht T .d get be.st' -.,
would decline; She-expfai.ned her d.ecl-'
·.dancer, but Iwils secretly hoping for-.
siOn as su,ch: ."It's not that} don't like
~Ullltjest:" When aske or tips on emg funny, Max gave theJollowirig poiriters:' ••Don'ttry fuo
.JipliHend.rix, lj~ really don't want to
liird.. Have a unique style, or rip off someone no oneelse has hearo of. Acting hyper or tall<lng:with
· drown iri vQmit.,. On the subjectofmui funny voice isn't funny unless you're a child; An annoy'ing child; 'fha:t's done me pretty' wen s0 ·
•sic, she likes ptip music; but' not p(ip far." Some of these tips.may shook some people, but so did them n~t witnl.irig funnieSt 'snldent
. dtinkiiig. She Cetl:airilY doesn't like the
.
._
.
. ' .
'trust mebere, guys,'' Max said While running his liaild thioUgh my' hair.
_
._
.
Pokemon theme soilg bec;i~ Slie-never watehed Pokemon wh~ she
~ut a
lass'. She was
-·
-Max likes bad horror moViesaoo good comedies but hates bad comedies and good horro:r
always more irito.the carto<>nson PBS and Scooby•I)oo" which is. the ofJicial .cartoon of Student:s ofthe: ·-· -.
novies, Helikesdog8morethan.catsbut~they'rebQth'~rad.'.' AneXperienee;with.a
-Year: ·
·· · - · - -· ·
.
.·.
··
lhiltkat a young age has givenhiill a fear of the ocean and: fi$11,'iui~leominon.~~ has gi.V,enliim_a; ·
·- -_; ·
' Katie even inanaged'to straighten out the Whole thrOat-pimchirig-OOntroversy ~to "
fear of those otlierworldly.demot)S most call snakes• 'Wlien_pW~ii}gtliis iJnjienetrableJortress'of.
,·_. her,,m;~thef-tt:Illij acrudejOiq,~~li«s of\!iOI~tij~cliil<h-en..\Vhen she_ .
nanliness; I found his weakness to, "" sappy '90s chick-:rock· \Yflen.·c;onfronted; J:ie was not
. told him tQ Stop; l:!e continued telling it. Jn a despera~.attempt to stOp W,S' pntttling, she "kirid of >artici:darlyasbamed.HeP\JthiShimclonmylegiii~tlSaid;f!Jt;~~~',atiliftd\Vjtl~lilitfrOlii·)Jii'!91J_s;· , ···-~·hill• Aiid · tnelleat !th
· - ' ·-· iia hi"hiill Uclt~tlmilSh · tended. I Id
_ ut_m··--·•.on_Zlce:·re
___
•
__ ___o_,_ ·.·-··-··--_-_._n_-.·_w_,_•_h__,_._en_._ _Sh_
_ _".to_sne_-.-_._•_-._ ''That SQl1g from Space Jam/' His :firull weaknesses are his embimlssing tieklishries~ and' left~
1.,.... .,
.
lmndediless.
· .- · ·
-·· ·
- · ·_ ,
- < · - "' - ··
.
She says the two worSttltjJlgs iri the wofld are ariimal cfuelt)' arid child ablise. Despite these.
In his spare tiine; Max enj.oys walking; talking to his tiD.eJiiends llridfolks; and piayirig
feelirigs. she is okii.)'With the national ~ ofMexieo promiriently displaying an.eilgl~ eating a snilke.
~tar as poorly as· he possi6i)r can.. -He ,cotisiders hiriiself a bad c}loice for student-of the year
· "The eagle's not ~irig cruel; it'sj~ ~ing to'ei&t.~' explained Katie Sacco UPQ111Uithetquestioning. All
)ecause "I'm way too.self;.centered and unathletic." Indeed, Max While i~ disgustiti.gly unathletic;
this talk of eagles brought us to diSc\lssing some vecy different kinds ofbirds; -rm talkirig, of course,,t's really gross.
When asked al;>out his fuJ;Wi plans, Max directed readers to.variouli other
about the birtls on her fav-0rite sockS" She likes tO'slide across floors with her socks on but never with
1ections of the senior iss'ue ofThe Quahi'and told mel ~better things to Write about. Sirice the· · ,. her bitdsocks on: beCaiise sbe. d()esn't Wlllltto wear them ®i
. •
· _ -.
~limactic breakup ofAdmiral Icekriife and the Tree Sap Dilemma, he's'l~kingfor m~itjans to till~
. ,' __--. · Kaf!t\.;;Sacco ~ the bar pretty hi~ for the $0¥.s 0fnext year; _She 'saves animal!!', sh~helps .
lUt the lineup for his new band, the invincible juggemauts-0fsex !llld death; he ref~ to a8Al:plormali. ••
pe0ple, and she dOesn'f~J>l'Qgt'.essive metal Through her wotkat.Alchemy Aeres she-has evl!Jl done·
fie said that becoming Student of the Year made him "QUestion my own .aw¢89m~e$s. while < • BIUhree at once. Dee'p down mher heart, slie is a country giil/an~agrees.withth¢ beliefs of Romantic
1imultaneously pusmng niy Writingilbility to itSJimits.~' He added, "While! wiSh someone else had .
-Writers sucli as Willian:i Blake_ and Frightening NeckbeilrdMan. Het values also reflect this,
she is.
'een picked, I'm thankful for the·chance." l_ cotild n<)t agree more.
·
, , ·
-·· -. opposed-to the Phrase ''Unstoppablejuggllilllluts ofsex~4 death:" be!'ni used-irith~ companion iUtic1e
tQ the-letl-of hers;_ Katie Sacco': -P-owey. Giocy: ::studtiil:t of'1i~·vear. _, · ·
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